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' 2Vew Counterfeit. -

were on Wednesday last,
showed a 82,00 counterfs it on the --State
Bank of Indiana, which we have not yet I

seen described by any of the Detectors.
Th e note is dated AprU 20, 1841, letter
D Vignette, a female seated, holding in
her right hand a bonnet, her left resting
spparently on a rock, at her feet is a pail,

a distance on her left is a water mill.
The engraving is coarse. The note pur-

ports to issue from the branch at Indian-
apolis, and payable to H. Bales. It is
signed S. Merrill, President, and Th. II.
Sharpe, Asst. Cashier. Engraved by
Draper, Tappan & Co., Phila. We
coution our citizens to be on their
against these spurious notes, as there is a
number in circulation in this countv.
West. Republican.

THE TRAVEL OVER the NATION-

AL
The number of passengers from the

East and West, daily arriving and depar-
ting from Cumbcaland is, we believe, un-

usually large this Spring. The Stage
proprietors on the road, than whom we
are sure there are none in the Country
more indefatigable or more accommoda-
ting, have had their hands full, for the last
month, and we doubt not drivers and hor-

ses, are both heartily sick of "'-t- he rush,"
As manv one hundred and seventy
passengers, requiring eighteen stages,
have been sent out from this place, on
the arrival cf ihe Cars, from Baltimore.
We hope the Companies an: reaping a
harrcst, but wc rather fear if the thing
continues long, we shU hear something
of "used-up- " stock and shattered coaches.
The wear and tear like a certain distin-
guished politician's sufferings, is intolera-
ble. Cumb. Civilian.

GR1I.
The N. Y. S:m says they are sweep-

ing the and granaries clean in the
West, and collecting all the remnants of
the crops for market. In the different
warehouses on. the Miami Canal, they
are storing all diey collect for shipment.
One firm has 2 1,000 bushels of wheat, 6.-0- 00

of oa's,2,0C0 hhU of flour, 1,000
bushels of rye, and 400 ofbarley. Anoth-

er has 2,000 hogs in warehouse; another
3,000 of flaxseed. These have
been the accumulations of a week,
and the amount therefore of
which will find its way to market, from
the West, will be sufficient supply all
Europe, and if the corn laws are mooiii- -

et'' immense crops will be collected the
ensuii)!i season.

ONE OF THE EFFECTS OF THE
TARIFF.

The Charleston Free Press relates an

inlereslin5 iaciJCnt of a poor lazily in

die neighborhood of Harper's Ferry, w ho
were livinr a few' montlis sgo in the most
snualid oovcrtv, widiout work and in Ue

p-- tt l?rrcntl- - thev were
rCraocd bv the Hon. John Weihtred to

come is near one thousand dollars per an- -
,

.
-- n - I.num. A nappy illustration, iruiy, oi iatr

and bencficience of lite protective
policy.

Tlie Henry Clay.
The Orus which came up

Friday evening about 6 o'clock, brought
up cue and two hundred of of the
p;:sscngers from the wreck of the Henry
Ciay. The passengers were all taken
from die wreck in a large tub or water
tank, a rope being attached on each side j

through the eyes and managed troin tue
wreck and thi shore. The cargo isjill
pretty much saved. That psrt cf ths car-

go which was thrown overboard was
mainly of salt. The passengers

V

ov5r froum "an? De3Ch lcU
wherc took the steamer Orus.
are a remarkably good class of cmi- -

raiivS.
Ti:e tide ebbs and lows in the Jlenrv

ciav end bh: is semcwhat embedded in
the 'sand. Lighters were unable lay

,T tt , i 6.- - ,
moderate for a few days they will endeav-

or discharge her carx, and probably
she may be got off.

Capt. Nye, who h"d an interest in the
ship, saves it insurance, though by the
skin of his teeth. His we are told
expired at noon on Wednesday, while the
ship struck Tuesday at midnight. This
is radier close shaving.

In reference to Insurance, we under-
stand that the Mutual Safety had a full
line on the Henry Clay probably $40,-00- 0

or 50,000. .

This thing of insurance is a
business. Two or three days ajio ap-

plication was made to the Alliance to
insure $20,000 on die ship Edgar, which
they offered take at 1 per cent. This
was refused, and U offered, which the
company declined. The next that was
heard of the Edgar, she was ashore at
Absecom. N. Y. Tribune.

The St Louis Era, of die 19th ulL,
avs: The steamer Radnor arrived

yesterday, with $G5,000 in specie on
board, $55,000 of which is from the
Branch Bank of Lexington, for deposit in
the principal at diis and $10,000
from the Plattsburg Land under
the charge of Mr. Hughes, belonging to
Government."

PEXXSYLrANtA produces fif-

teen bushels of and a-b-

fifty million bushels of Indian corn,
rye, barley, buckwheat and oats, and is
capable of increasing the amount four

zsLc sends to market annually two
tans r-- f coal, and manufactures

fourths of all the iron made ia the
United States. . ;
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Onlast Sabbath morningt the dlstanca
of half a mile noith cf this town,iu an old
uninhabited cabin were found a Carpet
bag and Valice with various other things,
that evince that a robbery has been com-

mitted recently, at or near our town. The
Carpet bag, cantained a towel, marked M.
V. Williams. There were also various
other articles init,soch as The American
Arithmetic, Smith's Grammcr, Brown's
Grammar, a written school Composition,
a pair of fine morocco shoes, tooth brush
fcc. with various articles of clothing.
The books are marked with the same

1p5i!i', to believe that the
M UtWl w i

articles have been stolen from the Stage, j

nd that the owner of the above mention

!ll It gltnni to or
-

from

There was "also found a t the same time
and place, 1 pair fine cloth pantaloons, &
1 cloth coat, marked Alex. Thomas, and

2 shirts and 2 or 3 shirtees, marked John
B. McDowell. Some old clothes were
also found, not marked, except with age
and dirt.

On Monday morning last 2 trunks
were found near the turnpike, between
Ligonier and Laughlinstown, which were
empty, having doubtlessly been taken
from the stage and plundered. Onq of
the trunks is almost new, but has no visi-

ble mark. The other has the following
writing on a label: viz, 'John B. McDow-

ell, Lewistown, Fulton county, 111.' There
is no doubt, the contents of die trunks
were conveyed from them to the old
house.

No trace of the thief or thieves has
been discovered. Ligonier Free Press.

The Richmond Whig says, "frcm firt
to last, from the Alpha to the Omega of
this Oregoir dispute. Mr. Polk has taught
this nation a lesson which may yet nred
to be enforced by the scorpion lash of
war, never to elevate an inferior man to

a post of such transcendant importance a?
President of the United States."

It is mentioned diat in die arctic regions
where the diermometer is below zero,
persons can converse at more than a ninei

distance. Dr. Jamieson mentions that
he heard every word of a sermon at the
distance of two miles."

CO.TiJIISSIOIVEIt.
Mr. Row: Allow . me, through your

paper, to recommend Frederick W

Esq., for Commissioner.
TlRKLYFOOT.

Motice.
Estate of Jonathan Yodcr.

deceased,
if ET l'ERS Testamentary on the es-lat- e

of Janalhan Voder, late of
Shade township, deceased. Iiaring bscn

granted to the subscriber, all persons
Tadebted lo said estate are requested to

attend at the hte residence of the deceas-

ed, on Monday tho 25;h djy of May

next, ptepared to settlr; and dicse having

claims. t present them ut the same time
and place, properly ?.ulhed-aied- .

CHRISTIAN PETKRMAN,
t.f Shade township,

SAMUEL IIOLSAPPLK.
of Paint township,

April 14,'45Ct. Eiecuiors.

Sheriff's Sale.
irlue of a writ of levari Facias,

BVissued out of the Coart of Common
Pleas of Somer.et county, and to me di
rected, there will be exposed to sale by
public outcry, at the public square iu

Somerset on Tuesday the 5ih dy of
May next, at 1 o'clock, P.M. the fol-

lowing Real estate, viz:
All the r?ght, title, interest and claim

of Joseph lU.naiingcr, of, in, and lo a

certain
TRACT OF LAXD,

and house thereon erected, situate in So-

merset township, adjoining lauds of An-

drew lloaver, Daniel Adams and others,
containing about ei;hl or ten acres, con
veyed to said llenimiugsr by John Mill- -

house and wit as the property ol me i

said Joseph Hemminger, at the suit of
Henrv Snvder.

JACOB PHILIPPI, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Somerset. ?

April 14, 1S4G. $

Positive Cheap! Comparative
Ch cape r!! Un double dhj

CIIEAVESTM

War with the British!
riHE subscriber hating purchased

M the entire stock of tin ware, owned
by Charles A. Kiramcl, where he now
intends conducting the maiufariuri."-- ol

T1X AND SHEET IKON
ware in Somerset, at die shop formerly
occupied by William P. Schell, - a tin-

ner shop, one dor west of G. Pile's Ho-

tel, aud nearly opposite the store of D.
Flick, where he intends manufacturing
ware of every description in his hue of

which he will dispose of at a small ad-

vance for cash, or on time to punctu o' lcal-er- s.

His work will be done in a neat and
substantial manner, persons wishing to
purchase are respectfully invited to call
and examine his stock. By a strict at-

tention to business he hopes to receive a
liberal share of public patronage.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken ta exchange for ware.
' OBADIAH KIMMEL.

sp 14. 1848.
N. B. Country merchants wishing to

purchase ware at wholesale prices, are
invited to call Lefcre purchasing else-- j

where. 1

TOY VIRTUE of sundry writs of

J5 Vtnditloni Exponas, issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Somerset
county", and to me directed, there will be

exposed to sale at the Public Square in

the Borough of Somerset, on Friday the

1st day of May next at 1 o!o k P. M.
th following Real Estate, viz:

All the right.' tide, interest and claim
I

of Francis Philippi. of. in, and to. two I

Lots of Ground, j

. . .r in .If. Mil- -situate in me town oi oenirc-iue-
.

ford township. Somerset county. Pa..
containing one h.lf acre more or !es;
.ci;ininV ibe davn.ke. on the north

.
a I- J " -

lot of Jonathan II. Miller and Joseph J

Pile on the east, lands of Abraham II. !

. . ..t i. 1 -- f I.inner, on inc sohui, anu a iwi
G. Miller", on the west, on which ,re e- -i

reeled a hnre two storv dwelling house,
now occupied as a store house, and a ;

sUV.e, 'itti the appertf nances as iue
property vf tha aid Fmnris Philip pi.
at the suit of Joseph llwff.nau.

ALSO
Alljthe riht, tide, inierest and claim

f Squira Hull, of, in, aiid to in

situaie in the town of Saiythfield, Som-

erset county. Pa. containing ov.e half of
an acre more or less; boundtd on the
eafct by lot of DiKt r Fry, on the wet
bv lot of William liicharus. on the north '

bv ar. alley, and main street on the south,
on whicli jre erected 2 l vo story dwel-
ling hauscs, one occupied now as a tav-

ern stand, and a stable w ill, the apperte-- n

.nets :is the ptopeiiy of the s-- id

Squire Hail, at the sail of John
McClintock, of J.

ALSO
All the right, tide, interest and claim

of Chri'tini Knee, dee'd, of, in, and to
a certain

Lot of Ground,
situate in the borough of Stoytown, So-

merset county, containing one fourth of
an acre inor or les; avljfi:ii'g main
street oi the south, lot of Benjamin Ker-ke- y

on tha west, hit of Jonathan St iller
on the north and lot of Henry Harner
on the east, on which are erected a tw
siory frame dwelling house, and stable,
with the :ipperten;iti"es the property

f the tfaid Chri'iiaii Knee, deceased, in
the hands of John Cover, administrator
with the will annexed, of Christian Knee,
deceased, and Michael Zimmerman,
guardian of George Knee, heir and le-

gal representative of said Christian Knee,
d?ceaed, t the suit of Samuel Kimmel,
fortheuae of John 11. Snyder.

ALSO
All the right, lide, interest and claim

of John Br 11. of. in. and to a certain

situate in Addison township, Somerset
ronntv. Pa., containing one hundred and
fifty iicres more or les; about one hun-

dred and ten acres clear, about twenty
twarresin meadow, with a dwelling
house one am! a half story high, log barn
and stable, and spring house thereon

and to orrhaids on the premi-
ses, adj-.inin- the Natioa-i- ! Uoad on the
south, and lands of Andrew Mitchell,
Thomas Gli?son and Richard Brook,
with ihe ajipertennres as the properly
of the said John Bell, at the suit of Al-- j

fred Newloii. now for ihe use of Henry
Chorpenriing.

ALSO
All the right, tide, interest and claim

ef Daniel Hoover, of in and la a certain
phaiatbn ar

Tract of Land- -

situate in Broihersvally township, Som-

erset county, Pa., containing 206 acres
more r less; about 150 acres clear, and
about 30 acres in meadow, bounded by
lands of Frederick Hoover, Georje Hoo-

ver. Solomn Barkley and other, on
which are erected atnro story log dwel-

ling house, and Lr$e bank barn and sta-

ble, &!., 2 apple ordnrdi on the premi-
ses, widi the appertenanres as the prop-

erty of the said D.tuiel ilwovtr, at the
suil of Wiilisra Hoover.

ALSO
All ihe risht, tide, interest and clairu

of Joins Hesshbcrgrr, of, in, and to a
certain

s,tua5e , Conemsuh townhij. So
mer5el C0Uli,v, Pa., contnining l6Ja
erts more or !es; about 100 acres clear,
10 acres in meadow, bouudedby lands of
Jacob Blongh, Christian Hockstetlcr,
Yost Plough, Jacob S. Miller and Peter
Hechmaii and others; on which are erec-
ted a divtlling house, stable and brn, a

large pple orchard on the premises,
villi the apporicnances as the property
of the said J.'ncs Her.-hbeice-r. at ihe suit ;

of Abr-ha- m Hershbcrgtr, for the
use ef Daniel Ea?!i.

ALSO
Br virtue of a writ of Ti. Ta. f Innni- -- - "- L i

sitioa waived.J j

AM the rtgiii, tide, ir.ttrrsl and claim ',

of Jines Bick, of, in. and to a certain
TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Addison township, Somerset
coiiuty, Pa. containing 153 acres more
or less; about 50 acres ck-ar-, ai:d ab'ut8
acres in meadow, adjoining lands of Ja-

cob Wiihelm, William Harden and Chris-
tian Fike, on which are erected a two
story log house, a potter kiln, an apple
orchard and cabin barn with the vpperie-nance- s

as die property if ihe said
James Black, at the suil of M.rr
Davisoa.

JACOB PHILIPPI. Sh'rT.
SherirFs Office, Somerset )

April 7. 1840.

B LA X K

FilOiISORY HOT b.Vt
For sale at this Office.

t

Constables Stay Bonds j

For Sale at this O ir.ee

- Treasurers Sale of
UNSEATED LANDS,

. . FOR TASKS.
TOTICE is herebr I.V.7--

1 'ter TreJxetl, Treu.urer of it-U- oaniv

of Soraer.-e-t. will opose lo m!

si the Coart House in Somerset, on tn

ntai JlntitlnY 1X1 JrSllC ncJt,
Uommnein? at 10 o"'c!ocfc ia the f-r- -... i . T r . r

noon of satd day, ana aujour,
......UaV tO 03y, IOUHU iivva-.- y --- -

the lands contained m the Joliowjny
be d.oed of, unless .a.J taxes be ,;..
char-e- d pre.iou. -
And Oy a lurw.er

. ti of lbsoi Aeniuij.
purchaser or purchase reasu- -

rir 1 II f. SS SOOll a "C w "".--
-

struck down, to pay at lea.1 mueh of
.the purcnase money

. i
-
i. "

ry to pay ort me taxes, anu -

lar for the use ol ifia i romnnoiaij, uu
in c-- -e the same is not forthwith P

the sale may be avoided and the proper-

ty immediately setup ajain by thf 'lea
rer. Purchasers are therefore notified
that a compliance with this part cf th
aw will be expected anJ enforced.

m

ets--

151 Black Jam-- ?, "5
400 Drysdile Thomas 1,80
330 Denton Thomas, 1,80
-- r 1I Crvlich Hartn-- n

597i Co'ates Wiiltain - l.SO
400 Gibbons James,
400 Hall John, 1,80
82 Knopsnyder Conrad, 42
ICQ Kerzer Jacob, 60
207 Martin Robert. 1.SU
590 Miller Michael, l.SO

White John,. I. SO

400 B msal Andrew, 1.60
3D 3 Young Bertha, 1,30

Mi!ford Tvwnth'tp.
4031 Baker Josepli, 2.40
Soli Beam Jacub, 2.24
40Ii Copp Michael, 2,40
401 i Cisney James. 2,40
400 Connor fe Connelly 2,40
39 Si F-rn- er Lewis 2,40
401 ' Galbraiih Mary 2,40
400 Johnston William, 2.40
0li Kendall John 1.60

43S1 Kin Samuel 2,64
412 Lafboroufh Nathan, 2,40
244 Pitcher Kudolpli, 1. GO

3'J5 Rash Benjamin. 1,20
400 Shannon William, 2.40
593 Wdsou Thomas, 2,40

Turk'sfoot To tens hip
100 Humphreys Athlon, FO

ml Darke George jr, 2.5(5

4i0 Joiles William 2,40
400 Stewart John, 2,40
400 . Stewart David, 2.4a
4C0 Stewart Thomas, 2,40

Addison Toicntlupt
Chew Alexander, 1.44

401 Cde Samuel, 2.40
1531 Latterly Joseph. 60
404 Moore Jane, 2.40
3S0 Moore Christian, 2.40
4C01 Moore Mary, 2,43

00 Ozle Charles, 1,20
200 Thompson Jusiah, 1,20
I Lot Deams Jacob 81

Southampton Toic.uMp,
400 CriichSeld John, 2. P?
1001 Philippi John-Hefn- er

4161 cr Havner Geo. 1.42
434 Pratt Elizabeth, 1.51

Elkl'ick Tozcnship
406 Barley Moumjoy, 1.50
400 Cbary Jolin Ql
410 Cory Jsmes, l,ZO
400 Cory Euos 1.80
400 Moore Anne 1.90
420 Memtnger Lswis, 1,93
407$ Simpkins John, l.SO
434 Sinapson Mary, 93

Siony creek Tcicash:pt
4311 Stiles William, 1, G

GresnviUe 'Jotcaship,
4172 Albricks Wiliiam. oa
410 Cuddington Beiijamin, 1.03

JWeghtny township.
54 Bowen Thomas, ,5S
4371 Carey John L. 3,03
4371 Carey John L. 5.06
453 Golden Elizabeth, 3. C3
3771 Herrysliill-Robert- , 2.8 4

411 Moore Thomas, 2.86
00 Rn$s James, 1,72

4iZ Wells, Mary 3,03
Conemauh totcnthip,

330 Banington Charles, 1.S3
427 Benntt Ja-o- 2.33
4001 Edmond George, 2,f

99 Hcnon Jwlin, 2.C0
100 - Mclanahan James, 54
4001 Mc'Gaw Thomas 2,20
400 Sturgeon Robert, 2.20
400 Elliovt John 2.2
433 Moore Ahrum, ?.4i
529 Mnsser John 1,31

Shade foifliihfp,
332 Caradms Thomas, 2,r
4541 Carman James. 8.03
435 Duplessis P, L, B s;3
390 Proctor Thomas 2,80
404 Tilion Wliliam, 2.?0
SSOi Wit!:erel Samuel, o an

Paint tsicmfiipt
440 Berkley Pu-- h, 1.13
433 Clark Stephen, 119
4331 Clark James, 1.19
440 Moore Thomas 2.58
400 Snyder Nicholas, .20
4 1 1 i Shaw K.'bert, 2,33
400 Tnsi E.'iz-th- , 2.20
410 Thornton William, 2,?0

Jeaner toitntttip.
4f0 Pitcher William, C.S0
4ZI 'Bonksen Andrew, 3.04
400 ILrron John, 2. Q

400 Ileysle I'hrisiiart, 3. 0
400 HuSley Frederick 2.5"
404 MtGrair Thom-- f
400 Srclt toh.
4001 Vrp Aid"&w 2.fc
4001 2.S0

cjif.LEK TKEDWELI
leaiiire; s Once, Soccrsc: Titurer,

MarcU 51. IS S


